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WEST SCRANTON
RESULT OP BOY

RIDING ON CARS

YOUNG GAHAGAN HAD HIS
SKULL FRACTURED.

Oue of His Logs Was So Badly
Mangled That Amputation Was
Necessary Died at the Hospi-

tal Escnped Prisoner Recaptured.
Committees for Embury Methodist
Church Dedication News of tho
Churches Events of This Evening.
Notes and Personals.

Joseph, tho son of Mr. mid
Mis. James Oalmgan, of 430 Chestnut
street, wns run down and fatally
Injured, by an engine on the Lucka-w.iiiii- ii

railroad, above the Cayuga yes--t
onlay afternoon. In company with a

manlier of boys, young GnhnRnn wont
for n ride on freight train No. 61, going
north.

When the trnin reached a point at
. hat Is known as the "Luzerne rut,"
Onhiigair jumped off and stepped onto
th'r pouth-tioun- d track. Ho did not 110-ti-

a "pusher" backing down, and he-lo- re

hu could get out of the way, the
engine bore down on him.

The engine was stopped as quickly
as possible and tho boy picked up In
on unconscious condition and brought
down to tho city. The Moses Taylor
ninbuinnce was summoned, and the In-

jured lad was taken there for treat-
ment.

One ol' his legs was fractured so
badly that amputation was necessary,
and he also sustained a fractured
sull and severe contusions about the
head and body. As the result of his In-

juries, he died at 8 o'clock last even-
ing at Ihc hospital.

The boy's father is conductor on
the Lurknwanna railroad. No less
than thirty boys have been arrested
during the past month by tho Lacka-
wanna railroad police for .lumping and
riding on cars, and yet many of them
persist in violating the rules and puf-
fer arrest and possible Injury by such
action.

Escaped from the Home.
1'liilip Kollett, of 1217 Division street,

who has been an inmate of the Hillside
Home for some time, escaped from that
Institution few days ago. Word was
sent for tho local police to bo on the
lookout for him.

At 9.3C o'clock yesterday morning,
Patrolman II. T. Urndshaw. who is
doing clay duly, found Kellett at the

Tlip Host Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
I'or Sal'j by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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Those who visit our. store need
persuasion

goods tell the story
j value. This contains Si

but a small Dortion of the attraction
that deserve special

Silk Waists

fronts, hemstitched and m

3
Made Peau Cygne,

fronts. Pink. Rlne. Whit
colors, and the price each

3 laneta Waists, blouse
knots. Light Blue, Reseda,
colors and price each

3 Wash Silk Waists, all-ov- er

Paris fronts, collars and cuffs.
White only and the price

Another same with
lace inserting, price

Colored Silk, waists, pastel
applique and embroidered3 some. Each

are' the
PO.50

hemstitched, S
are in :

$7.50
$5.00
some &
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P
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to be
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for
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Noveltv of tucking
stitched, insertines: and ?3.

fact 'perfectly dear."

HI Connoisseurs

3 talk low without to dm i

3. Corsets, backed
'S' here confidently expecting
2"ils the market today.

1 5rfrn P; and
2 ter, Thompson's aiove Fitting

""i,u,cu
$)?tt Corqets from 50c up. fact,
filled here.

Tasteful and striking pieces
simple pretty things

yuutiB
noting noveltv and beauty.

fine Washable Caps,
Sunbonnets and like, 25c

corner Hollth Main avenue
Washburn street,
iTucktmi street police station. Olllclals

Hillside Home down
yesterday afternoon took

back them.

Dedication
following committees have

appointed arrange details
dedication Kinbttry Metho-
dist lCplscopal church .South Main
avenue, which May

week following:
.tumps tlrnnltiffrr, Hen-lie- ,

William lnt-unoi- l,

Plelit, I.ln.ul, Henry Smith,
Villlijmt, (leorse Painter,

Harris, Uoyil 1'iiithy, Thmi.m .luhin,
r'.iihvirnii, Kv.nn, Wllllnin".

Sfhonl-I'.is- ti.r, ltrmlle,
l.rv, WllllntiM,

William rmlttB-.iii-

Wlllluins Whltlmr,
Homier, Medley, Wliltlnir,
Homier, .lone, Viitmw

Jmiw, Hlelil,
f'olbom.

Cpuntlh Lr.lu.iic Weill, .Mhut Haul,
Cndniroti, Iilham, (lenriro,

riporRlnu llntifiplil, tlcorgp Klncli, Car-le- r,

Walter, ltomhey, Kttiiltnc.
Slclnliai-k- Ktnuss,

hauls.
I,.nlles' William llmw,

llaiKink,
Mniilui., Morgans, Heller,

MuubMilm-- , Aimitajrr, fltirire
I'liieh.v,

Slrlmrer, Williams
Haul, Mmlly Thomas.

llanner, William,
Ihrlwell. . Tlinrpc,

t;,!,iKt Charles
Mnltli,

Prlctttuiiil.
Hiilil.lililnc.

Sliinmi, Piper.
Unmet, (Ionian,

AINp-mgli- Clumber,
1!.iih, llmwird. Thomas
William la.ilj. Kuim-l- llinli.mi,

Wiiiciei,. lloiifk,
lteeeliam, Mi.ner, Amelia
(iemjie Slcplieiis, Samuel IMu'anI,

.Irnkin. Plilllp Piper. Waneii,
Hunks I.iitlicr

Simons Wil-

liam V.'.men
lliincuik,' Med-le-

lli.i.uer. ll.im.mk,
Clianiber-- , Kaliier-li.- o

llazeer,
Powell. llaiieoek,

Jolin,
Sai.ileii., i:ii:ibetli Williann, (Jerhmie

I.!o.ul,
TIiuiii.ii

William Ileibeit Xleliolj.-- .

Maritaiet
llennet, Stanton,

House, Uenille.
riillip Simons

Go.rire (Je(iii;e
William (Jeoiice

(JailwRan,
Kv.in., Kilnard

Tnnilale. William Lewis
Hrunner, Kiemon,

He.Miolil, Kilwanl

Tmesdale,
William.-- , Heller, Massio Huimei,

llonner. W'atkli'.,
Pai'ons William

Lloyd, I'liuliy,
KilnnnN,

Churches.
Morgan,

preacher, pulpit

Good Values

S

3 eloquently of $;
advertisement
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Women's

French

and

Slilirer.

W.ureii.

Bruok.

Havaul.

Stimuli,

Simon.

and P'nk 5!
ST

tucked and Point
These

&
tucked fronts and ir:

each fe
shades, three sivles. with

3

3

D"

Li,

P.iimiii,

Klemuii,

purchase.

mention,

with handsomely embroidered
Old

$10.00 1

the price each $ 0.00

of Corsets

the assurance p6rfect
fitted with the best

Her najMty'a. Royal Worces.
Warners, and throuch

cnoose iroin. uirclles and
your Corse

and

headgear the youngsters
that suit the "sweetest

$5.00 each.

fronts, very hand- - sp
$5.00

Waists Wash Silk, all-ov- er and hem. S.
with lace verv swell Hain.

And

prices weitrht nnrHvicr
unless with

Come

"V'Jr aiYls

Baby Hats

Just the but

Caps

expensive ;is you'll tninU 111

Hand Knit Silk, vSilk
Mull Hats, assorted colors?

their
Mull Caps,

the

with

Par-ni-

Armstrong;.

William,

Sliplieli.

Haitner.

William

Among- -

William
occupied

he

wants

and

I Globe Warehouse I

tlellevtie Welsh rMlvlnlstlc Methodist
church yesterday, preaching In English
In the morning, and In Welsh at the
evening service.

The services tit the .laukson Street
Haptlst churrh last evening were of a
temperance character. The speaker wan
W. 11. lrvln, of AVIIIIantsDort, who de-
livered an address on the sublccl "For
God and Country and Our Homes." Tito
I..oyal Crusaders and Sons of Tetnuor-anc- e

were In attendance. Gonier D.
Itcese sang a solo. "Flag of the Free,"

Tho tisual Kahbath morning and even-
ing services were held at the First tlap-tl- st

church, Itev. H, F. Mathews preach-
ing at both services.

The pulpit of tho Plymouth Congre-
gational church was occunled yester-
day morning and evening by Hew
Charles A. Htroun, of New Haven,
Conn. Ho Is a man of pleasing appear-
ance, eloquent, (orclblc, and gave two
excellent discourses. ,

Itev. John V. Moffat, I). L occupied
the pulpit of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church as usual yester-
day. Tho usual services were held
throughout tho day.

Itev. 11. C. McDermotl, of the Sllnn-so- n

.Methodist Kplscopal church, deliv-
ered two excellent discourses to large
congregations yesterday.

"What One of the Christian Unices Is
the Most Neglected?" was tho question
propounded by Itev. James llennlnger
to his congregation at the Hampton
.Street Methodist Episcopal church yes-
terday morning. In the evening ho
spoke on "The Unchangeable God."

A large representation of the ladies'
auxiliary to tho Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians attended holy communion at St.
Patrick's Catholic church at !) o'clock
yesterday morning.

Washburn Street Presbyterians.
Tho tithe olferlng on the part of the

HIMe school, for the purpose of repair-
ing and repainting the church and par
sonage now amounts to $341, with a
lew moio to be heard from.

Next Friday evening the ofllcers,
teachers and members of the adult de-
partment, with their friends, will hold
a Foclal In the church. The programme
will In; !,.-- . follows: Piano solo. Cier-trud- o

tiarrowninn: paper, "Tho Need of
--More Older People in Our Bible
School," Prof. D. A. Stone; "Sociability

Its Need In Our Church and Bible
School." If. A. Nlemeyer; "Librarians.
Their Work and Worth," A. K. Morse;
solo. Clara Sander; "Attendance, How
Can We Improve It," Kate Chase;
"our Secretary; How Can We Help
llim," V. S. Bevan; "Young Men; How
lo Keep Them in the Bible School."
Walter Evans; "Young Women: Do
They Need the Bible School V" Miss A.
M. Lu Bnrre. All of the adult portion
or the church, also friends, are cor-
dially invited to this social.

This evening the Chi Upsilcm frater-
nity will conduct a debate in their
room as follows: "Resolved, That
I'nlted States Senators Should Be
Elected by Direct Vote of the People."
Affirmative, Dr. Moffat and F. H.
Thornton; negative, D. L. Morgan and
D. ('. Darrow.

Thursday evening. April 24, a most
excellent concert will be given for the
bcnellt of the church, under the aus-
pices of Mrs. Armbrust. Miss Elsie
Vanncrvort. of New York city; Miss
JMlla Sailer. Alfred AVooler and other
able artists will participate. A silver
offering will be taken at the door.

Funeral Announcements.
The funeral of the lato airs. Elizabeth

Griffiths occurred Saturday afternoon
from the house, No. iS Archbald street,
where a large number of friends bad
gathered to pay their respects. Ser-
vices were held in the Bellevue "Welsh
Calvinlstic aiethodlst church, and in-

terment was made in the Washburn
street cemetery.

The remains of Horace, the infant
child of Jlr. and airs. HI wood Lallan-- ,

of 2L'2'a North llromley avenue, wno
died on Friday evening, were interred
in the Washburn street cemetery yes-
terday afternoon. The family recently
removed here, and much sympathy is
expressed for them In their allliction.

The funeral of the late airs, aiarle
TercrrI, who died at her home on North
Ninth street as a result of burns she
sustained some time ago, occurred yes-
terday afternoon from St. Lucie's Ital-
ian Catholic church, on Chestnut street.
Interment was made in the Cathedral
cemetery.

Events of This Evening-- .

The Electric City Wheelmen will hold
a minstrel rehearsal this evening.

The aien's league of tho Plymouth
Congregational church will hold a spe-
cial meeting this evening-- .

The opening meeting in the twentieth
century Uaptist conference of North-
eastern Pennsylvania will be held in
the Jackson Street Haptlst church tills
evening, Addresses will be delivered bv
several clergymen.

The ladles or the Simpson ai'ethodist
Episcopal church whose unmet begin
wilh the letters F, (1, H, I, j and K,
will meet In the church this evening to
arrange for an initial supper Thursday
ovening. The Home Missionary society
will also meet In the church this oven- -
inc.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
lloplcin .Mmlitofk. or South Ki'liucca

iiveniK', will open n place for busine.sH
on North .Mnin nvunup this week,

'I'lio (.'liontl society held a
rcliMirfai In .St. David's hull lust even-
ing, they will meet regularly
on Kunduy and Wednesday evenliiKs

Tiillli- - M. KviuiB found a key on Acad-
emy Mroet iuat uvunlnRf, which tho
owner have by nillliiff at his re.sl-denc- e.

No. 1216 Academy street.
John DnvlH, an employe at tho Ilamp- -

ton i.i ,., iiuiiuKii one or ino
coal chutes recently, and was severely
lll.lll.l'U.

Horn To Jlr. nutl Alrn, Hert r.oni,'-cor- e,

of North Ourllpld avenue, n dautfh-te- r.

To .Mr. and .Mrs. K. V. Pitch, of
nulwer Htrcet, Tripp Park, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Kdwurd S. Ansley, a
dnughter.

PERSONAXi PARAGRAPHS.

Miss (lllvo Kscott, of South Main ave-
nue, wiih tho guest of AVIlkes-Uarr- o

fiienda oyer Huiuluy.
Mr, and Mir. Foster, of Hlufiluiinlon,

are visiting relatives on chestnut
street,

neorge Albeit, of North Hyde Park
avenue, Is spending a few dnys in
StromlsUurg,

Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge Howell, of Vln-touda-

are visiting AVest Scrnnton
relatives and friends.

Leo Orossin, of Foidham college, Is

A SENSIBLE MAN

yould me Keinp't llalcam for the Throat ind
I.udsi. It is curing more CouglH, Cotd, Asthma,
nrouchltls, Croup and all Throat mid L,s
Troubles than any other medicine. The proprie-
tor ha authorized auy druggUt to give you at
Sample Hot tic Free to convince you o." the merit
of this great remedy. 1'rke. 23c. and 50c--,

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT;

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century,

spending a few days at his homo on
North Lincoln avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Winters, of Mill City,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Daley, of
North Onrnold avenue.

Mrs. Laura Wldener, of North Lin-
coln avenue, Is entertaining Mrs. Car-
rie Ibach, of Mauch Chunk.

Airs. Kinnut Williams, of ninghatnton,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. L. W. Peck,
of Chestnut street.

Miss Mary Owens, of South Lincoln
avenue, has returned home from a
Week's visit with friends In Kingston
and Wllkes-Uarr- o.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Jerry Arnold Burned by an Explos- -

. Ion of Gas Other News Notes
and Personals.

Jerry Arnold, a resident of Wayne
avenue, met with a painful accident,
.while at work In the Leggett's Creek
colliery, on Saturday afternoon.

Arnold wus at work In the China
vein, when a volume of gas escaped
and came In contact with a naked light,
causing an explosion, In which Arnold
received serious burns about the face
and arms. He was removed to the sur-
face and was taken to his home, where
he received medical attention.

Formal Opening.
The formal ooening of the North

Scranton Glee society's now rehearsal
rooms was held Saturday evening In
the Dlckerson building. An interesting
programme was rendered. Joseuh Oli-
ver made n brief and Interesting ad-
dress, urging the members to keen on
with their work.

Other sneeches were delivered by
Pror. Martin, Walter B. Christmas,
school controller of the First ward, and
George Bowen, of the soci-
ety. After the programme was over, a
delightful smoker was enjoyed.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

Preparations are being made bv the
different lodges of Odd Fellows of this
city for the proper observance of the
elghty-tlilr- d anniversary of Odd Fel-
lows' day, which occurs on the 26th of
this month, Exercises will be held in the
Auditorium, when addresses will be
made by a number of nrominent
clergymen and members of the organ-
ization.

James Dempsey, the champion wrest-
ler of Dunmore, was given the decision
In the match with William O'llara, Sat-
urday evening in the Auditorium, on a
foul. O'llara secured the strangle hold
on Dempsey. which was barred, and
the match was forfeited to Dempsey.

The members of the Welsh Congre-
gational church, on West aiarket street,
are making elaborate preparations for
the thirtieth anniversary of their pas-
tor, Rev. i. S. Jones, D, D on the 20th
and 21st of this month.

The remains of the late John Butler,
of Gilbert street, who was found dead
in bis chamber in the Slorrs No. 1 Dela
ware, Lackawanna and AVestern com-
pany's mine, wore laid to rest in the
Washburn street cemetery yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Air. and airs. Henry Hatton, or Sum-
mit avenue, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a baby girl.

Henry Danvers, of Warren street, is
spending a few days in New York city.

Samuel Lewis, oC North Main ave-
nue, traveling salesman for the Path-llnd- ir

cigar, spent yesterday with ills
rurally.

The second game of the series be
tween the Hlsrh Works and tho North
End Stars will be played this evening
at the Auditorium.

GREEN RIDGE.
(.'. L. Rice, of Now York city, is spend-

ing a few days with Green Ridge
fileiuls.

Mrs. c. K. Rond, of Orange, N. J.,
spent the Sabbath with Green Ridge
friends, and will leave today for Great
Rend, N. y where she will make an
extended visit.

Mrs. Fell, of YVilkes-Rarr- e. is a guest
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. 13. Howe, of Capouso avenue.

Arthur Harlor, of the Carbondale
Delaware and Hudson machine shops,
spent the Sabbath with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Harlor:

The regular meeting of Green Ridge
lodge, Free and Accepted Masons, will
be held in Masonic hall, Dickson ave-
nue, this evening.

Miss Maliel Fordham will leave todav
for Abbath, Mass,, stopping en route
for a few days' visit with friends at
Kaston, Pa.

Merchants on Dickson avenuu have
been greatly annoyed for some time by
petty thefts, which have been perpe-
trated by the small boys who congre-
gate on that street. Nuts, fresh fruits
and vegetables have been carried away
ny mem to ijuiti' an extent. Saturday,
two of tho lads were caught in the act
of making way with n lino lot of rad-
ishes and green onions by Constable
Hufllug, who promptly collared' them
and marched them to Alderman Hal-ley- 's

olllce. After a sovero reprimand
from the alderman tho bays were al-
lowed to dupart, but were warned that
a further offence would be moro severe-
ly dealt with.

OBITUARY.

M'itS. ANN GIBBONS, one of the
most eminently respected of the older
residents of Honesdale, died Saturday
morning at a o'clock, after n six
months' Illness. She was born In West-por- t,

County Mayo, Ireland, seventy-tlv-e
years ago, and enmo to this coun

try when a young girl, Sho lived In
Honesdale ever since. Her husband
was tho lato Miles Gibbons, who at the
tlmo of his death, was the oldest sta-
tionary engineer In th,o employ of the
Delaware and Hudson company. Her
brother wus the celebrated Rev, Peter
Conway, who, at tho time of his deuth,
ranked tts one of the ablest priests u
Ireland. 'Mother Cyril, superior of the
Older of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, Is her niece, Surviving her are
the following sons and daughters: Dr,
It. II, Gibbons and Miss Mary Gibbons,
of this city; Dr. Peter Gibbons, of
Syracuse; Mrs. P. MeKllilney, of Pitts-to- n,

and Miss D. Gibbons, of Honesdale,
The funeral Vll take place ut 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning, in Honesdale. A
manner of friends will go over to the
funeral from this city on the 6.L'0 a. m.
Delaware and Hudson train.
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Beautiful Hair
To Beautiful Women Each

silken strand of hair is of more
value than pure gold. The
quantity of hair depends on
the condition of the scalp.
Keep the scalp healthy by
the use of

Riker's

Septone
(The antiseptic hair food),

and woman's crown of glory
will become more glorious.

SEPTONE kills the germs
that destroy the hair.

SEPTONE frees the scalp
from dandruff. It feeds the
hair roots and makes it grow.

SEPTONE makes the hair
beautiful and luxuriant.

75c the Bottle
5 SOLD BY

l Jis iio's Si
QUEER POKER GAME.

Two Straight Flushes, One Secured
in a Four-Car- d Draw.

Four well known gentlemen sat down
to a game of poker several days ago
at u club which Is only two or three
minutes walk from this ofllce. They
agreed to play with the joker in the
deck so as to add excitement to the
game. For tho benefit of the unini-
tiated It may be stated that the joker
In a poker game can be counted as any
card in the deck. That is, If you are
drawing for a straight, a flush, a full-hous- e,

or four of n kind, or In fact,
for any hand, .and you are dealt the
joker, you can use it to fill In Just as If
you had drawn tho desired card.

The four gentlemen in iiestlon pro
duced a new deck of cards, and on the
second deal, after the draw, three of
them dropped out; the fourth, whom
we will call Mr. Long, had drawn four
cards to the joker. He was lucky
enough to draw the seven, eight, nine
and ten of hearts,' and by colling tho
joker the jack of hearts lie had a Jack-hig- h

straight flush. Poker players and
those who understand tho game need
not be told how good this hand Is and
to what use it can be put in a big
game. Unfortunately, however, for
Sir. Long, no one stayed with him and
lie was about to throw away his cards
in disgust, when the gentleman on his
left, whom we will call Mr. Short,
stopped him. Mr. Short, who acted as
the olllclal coroner of the game, had
performed n post-morte- While Mr.
Long had looked sorrowfully at his
good luuul Mr. Short hail picked up
the five top cards from the dlscnrds,
and to hla astonishment, lie found that
they were the deuce, tray, four, five
and six of hearts, as good a straight
(lush a can be desired.

"Mr. Long," said Mr. Short, the coro-
ner, "I would like to make a small bet
on tho hand I just picked up."'

"You're tho man I'vo been looking
for," promptly replied Mr, Long, as
vlsloiiH of raking In the long green
appeared before hint.

"I'll bet you 5,000 I have a better
hand than you." Tho mention of this
sum cunio as a Httrpriso to Mr. Short,
and the latter answered that $100 was
all ho would wager. There was some
good-nature- d bantering and llnally. tho
bet rose to $150. Mr. Long then show-
ed his hand, and when Mr. Short saw
the jack-hig- h stralglit-llus- h of hearts
lie came near being a subject for a
real coroner.

It was tha strangest coincidence of
hands thai those gentlemen over en-

countered, and It can only bo explained
by the fact that the cards hod only
been shullled onco and therefore had
not been fully mixed,

FEOM BOSTON THEN AND NOW.

A Hundred Years Ago the Journey
Bequlred Four Days.

From (he llo.ton Kenlinf Tiui:nlnt,
An older person had come homo from

Now York. Ho had taken tho gilt-edg-

shoro-lln- e express, which makes
tho run of 2X1 miles In Just live hours

no less, no more. Ho wns telling
Tommy today about the trip, typical of
the civilization of an age of machines.
Ho described the finely uppoluted cars,
their great weight so nicely balanced
on tho wheel-truck- s and the expression
"rolling nlong" Is now used of a rail-
road train; and told of the mighty,
never-tirin- g engine, whose working
hours are spent In pounding over the
Iron rails as something less than a mile
a minute.

At the same time he was looking
through n bundle of old papers, which
he said came from his grandfather's
trunk In the tittle. Soon he chanced

Women's 27-Inc- h Crystal Cord Silk Capes, lined
with near silk, with satin ruching around neck and
shoulder, deep Spanish lace. This pretty garment will
attract your attention at once because of its
correctness in make and style. Priced ex-- &A Oft
ceedingly low pt.VO

Women's TailorMade Suits
This lot just came in, numbers among the best val-

ues we have ever had in this department
for the asking price today. Really worth CA O BE

$10.00, but priced at. vU.ya
Made from Cheviot and Homespun Cloths, black,

blue, brown and navy Eton, trimmed with broad and
narrow bands of satin to match goods, has new pointed
collar, skirt full with flounce at bottom and trimmed like
jacket, Skirt lined with good quality pe- r- C C
caline. Buy them at k"

Woman's Spring

Covert Cloth Jacket
Lined with Romaine Silk.doublel

and single-breaste- d, coat collar.
The price on this remarkably fine
coat is very little for the value.
The variety is good
and a large number. &A QQ
Priced from P't.VO

When out shopping don't fail
to see the display of King Collar
Buttons, sold at a big reduction
from regular prices. This is done
merely to introduce and advertise.

5c Kind, 2&c. 10c Kind, 5c.
10-K- t. 14-- Kt.

Gold Filled Gold Filled

upon one a letter that bore at the top
the date March 27, 1902. It was written
In New York just a hundred years ago
today.

"My Dear Wife," it read; in the for-

mal phraseology that prevailed even
In the most intimate communications
of the times, "this will Inform you of
my safe arrival here after passage of
four days. We arrived at Providence
on Monday evening and took a packet
bound to Newport, where we arrived
on Tuesday at noon. 1" the afternoon
of the same day we took passage on
board a sloop hound direct to New-Yor-

We experienced a very severe
gale on" Wednesday, but made a harbor
where we rocked it out In safety.

The older person read on a little fur- -'

Hipp. "This letter was written on
Thursday evening." said he. "just af
ter mv grandfather had arrived. When
I struck town last Sunday night I call-

ed up my wife by telephone." "Hello!"
he continued. "March 27 fell on a
Thursday In 1802, just as it does now.
The old gentleman left on Monday
morning and arrived on Thursday ev-

eningfour dnys and three nights, by
sea and land."

Tommy was silent for a long tlmo be-

fore he spoke a word. "I think I'd
rather go the way your grandfather
went," he said, finally.

The older person looked up quickly.
He thought of the merry forty-mil- e

run by stage to Providence, with
change of horses at little country inns;
lie almost sniffed the salt air of Narra-gans- et

Bay from the deck of a swift
packet, and lie saw the little sloop toss-

ing about in a sheltered harbor.
"By George, I guess you're right,"

he answered,

SALESMAN STABBED.

A. T. Sharpe Murdered by Lacey
Chase with a Knife.

lly Kxihiaivc Wire from 'flic Associated I'rew,

Memphis, Tenn., April 13. A. T.
Sharpe, a traveling salesman for a De
troit, Mich., firm, was stabbed to death
In this city late last night. The trag
edy occurred In the principal part of
tho town. The only eye witness, who
was some distance from the scene, says
that Sharpe and nn unknown young
man were having what seemed to bo a
heated- argument, when tho latter sud
denly drew a knife and plunged It Into
Shnrpo's breast. The heart was pierced,
and after walking a few steps, Sharpe
snnk to tho pavement and expired.

The murderer escaped.
Detroit, April 13. Mrs. A. T. Sharpe,

whoso husband was mysteriously mur-
dered lu Memphis, Tenn,, lost night, is
at tho home of l- - H. Osborne, where
she has been visiting. Tho news of her
husband's deatli prostrated her.
Shnrpo's body has been ordered taken
to Kansas City for burial.

Memphis, Tenn., April 13. The mys-
tery surrounding the killing of Sharpe
was cleared up tonight, when Lacey
Chase, a young man well known In
Memphis, .surrendered to tho police.
Clinuo claims that lu nil altercation
with Sharpe, tho latter knocked him
down, whereupon he drew his knife and
cut Sharpe several times. Chnee was
Jailed.

m

Wade Hampton Buried.
By Inclusive Who from 'Hie Associated l'rc.

Columbia, H, (.'., April J:!. 'Hie remain of
General Wado Hampton were buried today in ihc
family lot In Trinity churchyard, Prior to tho
funeral service sm-m- l thousand persons, includ-lui- r

many negroes, pasaeil by the cofun in th3
lioii--e. Tho to tho ihunh included
many organization, about 600 militiamen imd
delegation from niiooU and colleges. The line
w a mile and a half long. All were on foot

except the family, Fully $0,000 pcrsonf sur
rounded me cliuicu uurmg the icrvlcei.

HMFipil:j

Silvtl
Collar1

AMUBEMENT8'
- ,nn mfufinjm

Lyceum Theatre
M. BK13. 1mm and Iftntm

A. J. PUCTV. ButiMM Huugttt ltfl
TUESDAY, APBUi IS, - , f

The Bostonians
In the new rornantio eomto cpeM .

Maid Marian
(A sequel to Robin Hood.)'

By Reginald SeKoven and Harry B. SmMw
Direct from Hs three months' run at tin Garde
theater, Kew York. Prices Lower floMV $UOf
balcony, 50c, 73c, ?1, $150; gallery 85 aid 60

Scats non on talc

Academy of ilusio
If. REIS, Liaet. J, A Do, MlMfV.

Entire Week of April 14

JO r Hi J
And his excellent company In a Brilliant "Sepe

toire of Standard Comedies and Drimuv
Matinees daily, Tuesday,

Blft Specialty Acts- -5
Prices-1-0, 20 and 30 cents. Ifitincr, J0 n-- J

CO cents.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. O. HERalNQTON, :

Monday, Tuesday anil Wcdneadajv wAPItlL H, 15 and 18.

Al Reeves' Bis: Co
MAT1NEB EVERY DAY.

PERSISTENT.
Fiom the New York Times.

Judge Horaco Itiiasell toll, tha following; torj
of tho late lrit.il "barrister," Tom Nolan;

Tho barrister was flushed with oratorical en-
thusiasm as ho started In to argue from his brief,
point by point, Iwforo tho lite ami equally emi-
nent Chief Jtutjcc Shea of tho Marine court, Tha
thunder of tho' barrister's volcn teased to rever-
berate (or tho moment aa he rested alter dcliv-ciln-

I'olnt 1.

"Denied," came from the chief Justice of tha
Marino court,

"Thin," Mhl tho barrister, rising-- . "I thrust
your honor will hear mo wjth patience during;
mo piwlntation of Point 2, for It is arjually con-
clusive."

SCIENTIFIC GARDENING.

From tho Boston Hudycr,
Scientific (.MrilciiliiR is taught in the national,

schools of Sweden and in the wnilnaries for the
education of national echool teachers. There
ia a Rliool garden in nearly eury rural district
in the kingdom. The garden is placed near tho
fehool hoibc, and tho ihlhlrcn receive practical
Irstnictlon In tho cultivation of plant, berrleri,
flnueis, bciba and fruits, the inanasement of

greenhouses, etc,
-
Undignified.

Tlio Mibjecl of a youiiif lady's who was
Biadualcd from a Uelawirc high hol
last summer, wa "Hawthorne." and in her ea.
my tho taldi "At the age of 38 Hawthorne
amriied and took his wife to the old manse,"
Tho day after the commencement two of the
village woiiuii were talking over the affair, and
ono of the remarked:

"Wasn't it awful that Maude should sav bueh
a thing in her essay?"

Her friend inquired what the alluded to.
"Why, kh wid at the a;io of S1) Hawthorne

married and took hlj wlfo lo the old man'). Why
lUdirt Hie ny to hla " PhlUdtl-phl- a

Times.
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